
BIG SOCIAL WORK,
METHODIST PLAN

American Methods Will Be

Taught All Over the

World

Now York, May 19.?The Metho-
dist Missionary Centenary have an-

. nounced broad plana for a movement
A., along social lines for world better-

r ment which includes the adoption or

twelve French towns on the Chateau-
Thierry battlefield for reconstruction,
the creation of recreation centers in

wJany war-worn cities of France and

Italy, the building of hospitals in

darkest Africa and establishment of
agricultural stations to teach Ameri-
can methods in southern Italy.
Chile and other countries. Metho-
dists everywhere are being urged to
help in tho work.

This vast sociological and indus-

trial enterprise is to be carried on
by a department of 53,000 young
men and women from the schools
and colleges. More than 20,000
Methodist Episcopal churches, in-
cluding both the Northern and
Southern branches, are behind the
Centenary movement, which is in-
spired by the belief of the church
leaders that the world is confronted
by the dangerous specter of Bolshev-
ism which should be met by religious
influence.

DEFENDS Y. M. C. A.
Much of the criticism of the Y. M.

O. A. is unjust, Chaplain Winfield S.
Booth told the congregation in the
First Baptist Church last night, in
narrating his experiences overseas.
Chaplain Booth was former pastor of
the local church.
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FAMO is good for die tenderest
scalps.

You can use it with perfect con-
fidence on the baby's head.

FAMO kills the dandruff bacilH,
stops itching, makes the hair
healthy and beautiful and grows
new hiur.

Two sizes?3s cents, and an extra
large bottle at sl. At all toilet goods
counters.

Mfd. by The Kama Co., Detroit, Mich.

Croll Keller anil C. M. Forney.

Opecial Fame Agent*.

FAMO

Less Than 1c a Glass

Delicious Home-Made Root
Beer?a-d Easy to Make

Quantities of sparkling, delicious
home-made root beer always on hand:
Cool glasses of fizzy, snappy root beer
??and as much as you want! Doesn't
that sound good?

And the best part of it. is you can
have this delicious root beer right at
home?and all the time. All you need
is a 25c bottle of Hires Household Ex-
tract, sugar, and a yeast cake. It's
easy to make?the directions are
clear, and behold, you have 40 pints
or 80 glasses of sparkling, wholesome
root beer at a cost of less than lc
a glass!

You can drink just as much of it
as you want, too, for Hires House-
hold Extract is pure. It is made from
the juices of pure bark, berries, roots
and herbs ?16 in all, including wln-
tcrgreen, sarsaparilla, birch bark,
and pipsisscwa. When you buy Hires
Household Extract you know that itis pure, and that it does not containsubstitutes, nor artificial flavors.

A cool refreshing glass when you I
are tired and feeling sort of "low," 1wholesome, delicious glasses for the!
children when they come home, a Isparkling, tempting glass when com-
pany comes?you can have home- '
made root beer all the time, for every l
occasion.

Get out all those old bottles which !
have been collecting down the eel-
lar If you haven't good strong'
corks for them, you can buy some!
Hires specially designed air-tight
bottle stoppers from the same grocer ifrom whom you buy your bottle of IHires Household Extract.

THIS HI
NERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Restored Her
Health.

Philadelphia, Pa.?"l was very
weak, always tired, my back ached.

1111111111111111,1111 and I felt sick-IIIHim'yMIHIIII ly most of the
time. I went to

FSjfW a doctor and
mHP he said I hid
UHF iff nervous lndiges-

M ""MM tion, which add-

II?"'' ed to n, y wsjk

? Hi V. \u25a0 Jll condition kept me
fjfpllj worrying most of

I . the time ?and he
N aßt'said if I could not

- stop that, I could
not get well. I
heard so much
about Lydia E.

?inkham's Vegetable Compound my
lusband wanted me to try it. I took
t for a week and feit a little better.
! kept it up for three months, and I
teel fine and can eat anything now
vlthout distress or nervousness." ?

flrs. J. Worthllne, 2842 North Taylor
It., Philadelphia. Pa.

The majority of mothers nowa-
lays overdo, there are so many de-
uands upon their time and
rtrength; the result is Invariably a
veakened, run-down, nervous condl-
ion with headaches, backache, Ir-
?itabillty and depression?and soon
nore serious ailments develop. It
s at such periods In life that Lydia
C. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
vill restore a normal healthy condl-
ton. as It did t/> Mrs. Worthllne.

MONDAYEVENING.

SPROUL ENDORSES
S. A. CAMPAIGN

Senator Watson Pleads For
Support at Philadelphia

Meeting

Philadelphia, May 19.?The Salva-
tion Army campaign for $13,000,000
for its home service fund, of which
$2,000,000 is to be raised in Pennsyl-
vania, was inaugurated here last
night with a mass meeting at which
United States Senator James E. Wat-
son, of lijdlana, was tho principal
speaker. He made a strong plea for
support of the campaign, and said
the Salvation Army had turned its
pockets inside out to help the boys
in France. .

More than 21,000 men and
women have volunteered to help the
Salvation Army raise $1,000,000 in
Philadelphia and adjoining counties.

Governor Sproul has endorsed the
campaign in a letter made public last
night. Speaking of the work of the
Salvation Army in France, the Gov-
ernor said:

"I know that I speak for the en-
j tire Commonwealth when I say that
we feel grateful to this worthy or-
ganization that performed so many
miracles and sought rather than
avoided, the points of greatest
danger."

Japs to Open Door
to Alien Subjects

Toklo, May 19.?The Asahi reports
that the Japanese government has
decided on abolishing the barrier
placed against alien subjects in Ja-
pan by granting foreigners the right
of ownership of landed estate and
by permitting Chinese laborers to
enter the Empire for the purpose of
engaging in labor in Japan. The
newspaper regards these charges as
an inauguration of the principle of
the open door of the Empire prep-
aratory to insisting on the abolition
of world racial discrimination.

The enforcement of the law grant-
ing alien subjects the right to own
land in fee simple, which was passed
several years ago but which was
withheld from operation, will be
proclajmed by imperial ordinance
shortly, it is said.

FATHER AND SON SERVICE
Father and Son services were held

in tho Park Street United Evangelical
Church last night. John T. Olmsted
and C. W. Clarke, demobilization sec-
retarv of the Central Y. M. C. A., made
addresses. J. A. Stahler and his son.
Olivet Stahler, of Penbrook, sang.

Middletown
Will Help Hunt Bodies

of Refractories Officials
The motorboats of George Mans-berger, Robert Bailey and Ardus

Goffes, were taken to Lewistown in
an auto truck. At that place thev
will be put in the Juniata In an ef-
fort to find the seven bodies of the
officials of the Hawes RefractoriesCompany drowned a week ago.

With the boats went Jeremiah
Bailey, Edward Stoner, Ardus GofTes
and Robert Gottschall. A reward of
S2OO for each of the bodies have
been placed by the refractories com-
pany.

Miss Ethel Metzgar has returned
home from a week's visit to Phila-delphia and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whalen. who
spent some time in town as the
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.and Mrs. Harry Myers, Pine street,
have returned to their home at
Pittsburgh.

Miss Rena Park, who spent the
weekend in town, returned to the
Industrial Home, where she is super-
intendent.

Frank Carpenter, of Grant streetRife's Extension, celebrated his
80th birthday on Saturday. A fam-
ily reunion was held.

Mrs. C. E. Bowers has returnedhome from a week's visit to Phila-
delphia, Lititz and Ephrata.

Claude Laubcnstein attended the
funeral of a relative at Berwick
yesterday.

Earl Embick has returned homefrom a week's trip to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Annie Carr, of Chambers-burg. is spending some time in town

as the guest of her son, George
Carr, and family. South Wood street.

Daniel Kinsay, who recently re-
turned from overseas, gave a home-
coming party to a number of boys
who served overseas, but were re-
cently mustered out of service at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Kinsay, Swatara street,
on Saturday evening. Those present
were "William Musgrove, William
Patton. Arthur Weirich, Howard
Weirich and John Rurneigle. Other
guests included: Lester Kinsay.
Galen Kinsay, Ella and Florence
Harney, Mildred Gingrich, Irene,
Anna and Mary Musgrove, Ruth
Harvey and Mary Hahn, Miss Mar-
garet Neiman. Miss Jane Kinsay,
Mrs. Ballard Sehiefer, Mrs. Joseph
Brandt and two daughters, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Kinsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shellen-
berger and son, Walter, Jr., who
spent the past week at Cleveland,
Ohio, and who are en route for Mar-
ris Plain, N. J., stopped in town
for the past two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Heagy and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kluntz have re-
turned home from a week-end visit
to the former's son, Elmer Ileagy,
Chester.

Mrs. E. C. Steiner has returned
home from a two weeks* visit to her
sister, Mrs. B. Snowden. Philadel-
phia.

Edward Sheets, who is a patient
at the War Hospital. Carlisle, spent
the past several days in town as the
guest of his brother, George Sheets,
East High street.

Mrs. Seymore Eaton, of Lancas-
ter, who Is field secretary of the
Women's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
Church, gave a talk on the mission
work through the Centenary move-
ment in the Methodist Church Sun-
day morning. H. J. Sanssaman, of
Harrisburg, spoke at the evening
service.

The combined Gettysburg Glee
Club, and Orchestra, composed of
aboiix twenty-five members, will give
a concert in St. Peter's Lutheran
Church this evening under the au-
spices of the Ushers' Association. A
silver offering will be taken at the
door.

Lydia Seiplemeyer, deaconess of
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, will he
sent to the biennial convention of
the Women's Homo and Foreign
Missionary Society, Canton, Ohio,
Juno 7-11. She will represent the
Missionary Society of St. Peter's
Luthernn Church.

The following officers were elect-
ed by the church council of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church: Pres'dent.
S. C. Peters; treasurer. M. H. Ging-
rich; secretary, J. H. Relger; finan-
cial secretary. John Zell.

Keystone Soldiers Win
Soccer Title of the

A. E. F. Meet Overseas

Pa.; Corporal James Ryan, of Imperi-
al, Pa.; Corporal Patrick McGaw, of
Carnegie, Pa.; Corporal Edward Dem-
mer, of Wilkinsburg; Corporal Rob-
ert Gardner, of Chicago; Private
Charles Daniels, of Morgan, Pa.; Pri-
vate Edward Rebold, of Coulter, Pa.;
Private Daniel Murhamen, of Rura'
Valley, Pa.; Private Thomas Calia
han, of Sturgeon, Pa.; Private Wil-
liam Campbell, of Homestead, Pa.:
and Private Charles Snedden, of Mid-
way, Pa.

"He asked me If I had ever been i
kissed before."

Caroline gave a gasp of compas-
sion.

"Oh, you poor darling," she cried.
How awkward! Of course, you said

?er ?'no?' "

"Dear Caroline," said Angelica,
raising her soulful eyes to those of
her friend, "don't you know that
truth is my one virtue, that I abhor
a lie?"

"Yes, dear, I know," whispered
Caroline. "So what did you say?"

"X said," replied Angelica piously,
pressing her friend's hand, "Oh,
Raymond, how could you ask me
such a question?" Pearson's
Weekly.

300 Turks and 100
Greeks Killed in

Fighting in Smyrna
By Associated Press.

Constantinople, May 19.?1n the
fighting which took place after the
landing of Greek troops at Smyrna,
Thursday, 300 Turks and 100 Greeks
were killed.

The fighting took place for the

most part In the Turkish quarter of
the town where the Greeks were
met by lively rifle fire.

SUPERVISORSelection and election of a school

abfv wil?r
hf°r ti,e Weßt §hore prob-

beld fn th
at

.

a meeting to be
iof Ptihllc In-S O

of the Department
?ki. In,tyctlon > in the Capitol,

received.
y "PPHcatlons have

tltions requesting further prohibition
legislation, bearing signatures of
those present, were sent to Senator
Philander C. Knox and Congressman
Aaron S ICroider.

Sure Relief 7

By Associated Press.
Par! v May 18.?The soccer cham-

pionship of the A. E. F. was won by
the team from the Le Mans embar-
kation center which defeated the
Army Occupation team by a score
of three to one In an unusually long
game.

The LeMans players were Ser-
geant Joseph Mott. of Corry. Pa.;

1 r John Cunntt. of Chicago
of C*i**neg!e.

PREACHES AT STATE COLI pfjp'

Hpmv'w" a 1 S tate College heard DrHeniy W. A. Hanson, pastor of Mes-an Church, of this city,
terday

,6rmon at Bellefonte yes-

ANGELICA SIDE-STEPPED
"And then?" said Angelica, paus-

ing.

"Yes, and then?" said Caroline,
expectantly.

WANT "DRY' I.AWSThe Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, superin-
tendent of the International ReformBureau, of Washington, D. C. andHenry N. Pringle, assistant superin-
tendent, addressed a number of meet-
ings in city churches yesterday. Pe-

THE STORE THAT CLOSES, f THE STORE THAT CLOSES
SATURDAYS AT SIX i SATURDAYS AT SIX
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[2§bb| Special Display And WM Smart Footwear for Women
Whether you like the

s/ \u25a0 conservative type of foot- [

Wr r 1 f w*ar - his ere - °ur L vkW&yA f B Ml I '-KrajSPr (0 prices are as wide as the
wL' I I W ?JK range of styles and doubt-

I Ql- " Jr
WyAtifo tSsL/f ' J iave women's and misses smart Oxfords in new and

~'yj I \ dark Russia Calfskin with perforated tip. Light welt
jY V. W

f 1| | Children's Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes.
S J? Children's pumps in patent leather and white canvas, $3.00

[fl |l|j | j] I [ Oxfords in Gun Metal Calfskin, patent leather, tan calfskin
iifftll 'fx 11 U and w ' dte canv as $3.50 to $4.75.

jiili II j I! Shoes in white canvas, white buckskin, patent leather, gun
: 1 L_sß il/ H metal calfskin and tan calfskin. Priced according to size;

Fa" 4'' 1 \ J I prices range from $4.00 to $6.25.

1 M LJresses \i A ?
.

lAjik v Ihe Kenney Shower Bath
AvJwi A *

? rril * T T7~ *7 l 7% A 7 1 /\ A shower bath in your home is \u25a0\u25a0jMi j AtPrices Ihat trillMake fr ~n7 . s..*.
J V

stration of the KENNEY IKfe-

rtn Every Jroman It ant At y tu? any tub !> th equal of
*S a special stall shower. Ihe curtain Ij:i a .r/rl /

nuisa,nce ended, all splash elimin- . 1P .

, cWindow Screens and Doors
The house that has the least flies ill

the Summer is the one that put the
i screens in early and locks the flies out.

impUM miTwindows 1 "16 d°°rS

Window screens, adjustable to

45
r'°US$l2O^ S arid ' n c 'SLts,

| ' |. as we do "not exchange screens of

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

I
Bedsores.cis Soeoisl

L £.

Hemmed crochet bedspread^; good weight, double bed

_____????.__

-you may cnoos. as your raucy u,cares cere are ra.reras. "WomCll'S Right aild Duty"
satins, indestructible voiles and La Jerz. Ihe staple shades and 2 J

many brilliant colorings white, flesh, light blue, nile, rosii,
?

Tiicf A iHc
geranium, castor, beige, tan, light gray, steel, taupe, brown, Copen, I\V-L|Llllval Un I llLttv I \KI^

overseas blue, French blue, Belgian blue, Pekin, navy and black. be or

Every model is of this season's style conception, featuring both fwjp (jiimßfj\ husband, or children, as it is g
simple and fancy styles. Some with folds on skirt and others in F*^E/SS onese weic the m Ip | \

A pleated styles, draped tunics, cascade effects and ruffles, as well so well I J M < Ji i ';
T

_,-r as the straight-line sports dress. Crush girdles and plain sashes. M supplied as now. 1 mil I
| Round and square neck. Collars of organdie, satin, or frills and fir -I 1 1 f p

JUr

the co"ar ' ess ' Touches of hand embroidery, beaded ones and \a|A' Noubigant, Djcr-Kiss, Viva-
j those prettily trimmed in contrasting materials, buttons and dous, Mellja. Harriet

vWqMn sire in sachet, toilet waters, face powders, talcum powders,

Wmrf, Arranged In Four Groups wm oi?,ki lOTnmai.,i,lad.mr raWi ' Jj HEP ? thing a woman will want for her toilet can be found in this

Rr $16.50, $19.50, $25, $35 swly of shaving creiras ' shavi,,B

r / 7 ' J 1 ' 13 Also a large assortment of tooth brushes, hair brushes,
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. 1/ comb, nail files, etc.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

ir T o? 11 t t j White Silk Hosiery
Kayser Italian Silk Underwear For The Comins Graduation Days

-T-, r tr r. ,? -.i j We have anticipated every rc-
The ? e [,ftcen Kayser Italian silk under- quircment for this momentous oc- W

No undergarment can be found that v' c Ar features will make for jour com- casion in a girl's career. Correct W "

will give the durability and satisfaction Every garment individually cut to size. S'wardrobTand assembling' fljmlL I/

as well as the comfort of Italian silk. It \.'/ Ihe "opera top" chemise. the necessary requisites to complete '7'
i Ihe gored knicker that stretches with your graduation wardrobe, we would V

stands for the highest and best and is every step. suggest an inspection of the large I
world known to fill the need for the fits smoothly

th&t Cl°Md and assortment of white hosiery as- HlliH]
dainty garment necessary with the sheer I'L-( \ The shotilder straps that don't slip.
waists of the prevailing styles; while to TVis \] Two wrists"indSe m

dby
S

'tha number fall "SSSmSfthe woman who dresses tailored, Italian BAjif Awof stars on the label. The assortment includes plain white!
silk garments lend grace as well as com- w

ea [S ,",g W properly washed. white with an d white lace effects,

fort f Washes like a pocket handkerchief. Plain white, $1.50 to $3.00.TOM vacation COnven,encc for travelm and Fancy, $3.00, $3.50, $3 75 and $4.00.

~ .
, . \ Packs small in bag and bureau. -

. _\ ests, union suits, chemises, Moomers, Necessary for sheer, soft dresses and Af"M If*!"If"* T
and two-piece combinations in pink and & waists. i lllllCllvUIIIUIIuUllj

white. Plain and embroidery trimmed coorweath^ 31^"1 VCat Cr a arm ' n Munsing athletic union suits are ready for the season. Made
models in all sizes. $2.50 to 510.50, Makes tailored suits fit better. °"ioss "b ?r nai

.

n|°ok ' A garment with fullness
BOWMAN'S? BCOBII Floor. Complete bridal trousseau. Sl?* comfort and

FIOO,.

I J . 'M 4 \u25a0 *£ 4
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